
                    
Duly instructed by the Commissioner General of Zimbabwe Revenue Authority (ZIMRA), 

National Auctioneers (Pvt) Ltd will be conducting a Customs Rummage Sale for ZIMRA 

Greater Harare at Harare Show Ground on Tuesday 09 July 2024 starting at 

1000hrs. 

Sale Location: Harare Show Ground.  

View Date [At respective locations]: 
Monday 08 July 2024 starting at 0900hrs and ending at 1500hrs at Harare Show 
Ground, BAK Storage and Manica Container Depot [Rugare -Harare]. 
 
Motor Vehicles: 
 
MANICA: Mercedes Benz E350 Bluetec Year 2014 REG: AGG5772 
CH#WDD21202623049861, Toyota Hilux REG: RFR143GP CHS#AHT33UNK408020053 
 
Goods: 
HCSO: 2* pure made syrup, 1* pure maple candy, 7* cards, 2* Kallista supplements, 1* 
smart watch, 2* foot cream, 2* glucose sport biosensor, 1* black hoodie, 1* roll of painting 
expedited, 3* T-shirts, 02* Mycophenolate, 1* Mortriptylin tablets, 1* whipping cloth, 1* 
drone, 1* drone, 12* bottles of eye supplements, 4* wigs, 1* drone 
NHS: mother board, ostrich eggs, ivory skin shark, paper sharkes ivory bangle, bangles, 
necklaces, bangles with 15 beads, cigarette holder, rectangular stamps of ivory, ostrich 
eggs, ivory bangle, sample release reagents, hose assembly, novel, pair sandals, 
mannequin, connectors, scent diffuser, sound bars, alarm sensors, air pods, headlight 
accessories, décor light bulbs, artificial flowers, smart mailboxes, laptop pouches, make up 
kit, hair dye, glassware, ice bucket and server, communication materials, laser, spare parts 
complex plant soft gel fish oil, chain & sensor, draglink, pass through cone & hose, cosmetic 
bag, ladies pant, clothing, shoes, screen, perfumes, ivory stamp, bangle and, necklace, used 
clothing, mobile phone, steel liners, bearing, carbon brunches, AME control, clothing, 
portable wardrobe, fan belts, electronic boards, packaging material, suction corrector, 
calcium sulphate filter, mobile phone, crocodile belts, crocodile belts, plastic packaging 
licence, shoes, plastic tops, loading tools, spare parts, electrical circuits, pipe, electricity 
pully, electricals, harness brushes, plastic phone cases, seur tokens, drone professional 
books, phone, sneakers, motor spares, phone, 2 x crocodile belts, watches, elephant belts, 
fishing nets wild life, bearing and lights, phones, iPads, phone, crocodile belts, speed sensor 
cables, vape juice, bags, plastics, cable, USB cables & book, belts, bag with musical 
instruments, hydraulic gun, food expanding machine, chair, clamp, knee brace support, 
books, book, t-shirt phone, facial lotion, mother board, textbooks, body spray, Payapa seed 
oil, goniometer, shower, hard drive, mother board, 2* phone cases, baby soap & cream, 
lawn & shade, work suits jackets and cable. 
AGS: body wash cream, fragrance mist, body wash cream, fragrance mist, gym gloves, gym 
gloves, gaskets, books, boxes miniature circuit breaker, spare parts, lipstick, face powder, 
1x Broadcom battery back body wash cream, fragrance mist, body wash cream, fragrance 
mist, gym gloves, gaskets, boxes miniature circuit breaker, spare parts, lipstick, face 



powder, 1x Broadcom battery back-up, ECG cables, sensor connecting cable, electric, box 
textile machine parts, tape cartridge, spraying machine parts, medical equipment, air filter, 
01x drive belt, clear juice plastic bags, pillow cushions, gift box set, 3 novels, 01 Dune 
balance scale, ink tonner cartridge & printhead, Decal angle frame holders, 4x Genexus 
bottle, 1x shrink film pallet wrap, cables with 3 flat pin plugs for fibre *24 FM trans receiver, 
GK-518 one box, cooling machine, 1x roll fabric, harness fluids tray, loader part, 2x HDMI 
part, electronic display, sensor cable, 10x module book, 03x books, 21x books of 
engineering, fuel pump, outer clutch, lab centrifuge tubes, pipette tips, PCR plates, optical 
cable, pain showers splash pond water table, medicine cabinet, test meter model TUZ, PSU 
UK plug charger, box hard drive, box Diamedica Anaesthesis System DPA02, box harness, 
cricket bat, satellite terminal, oil return pipe, 07x books, 02 x trophy, 01x jumper, wall 
locknut, skydol, 1 box Esst EcoSport engine support conveyor belts, 01x massager, 01x 
Netgear Wifi Router, spare parts for industrial kitchen, seal kit fuel filter, seal kit fuel filter, 
clothing poultry feed serving terminal & feed spreader, Nero cam, airpipe plastic, Lenovo 
spare parts sewing machine parts, sensor black, box  A4 paper files, Renault spare parts 04x 
high press hoses, 04x hoses, 01 hose, 3 rubber hoses, 4 hoses, shoes & clothing, sneakers 
(trainers), T-shirt, plastic packing bags, dry ice maker, injection pump, filters, starter, shoes 
& cosmetics, shoes & cosmetics, KN95 face mask, assorted clothing, Samsung DVD player, 
28x Ecome professional FM trans receiver, electrical accessories, GTE 1500 phones, Nokia 
1280 phones, HP monitor, M- Horse mobile phones and accessories, 1* box electrical 
equipment, Liquiline Gundress + Hauser, 02 tap cartridge, timing belts and hoses 01 box 
orthopaedic shoes for kids, 01 tractor tube , 03 x iron bar, 1x projection screen, 01 x 
speaker , 01 water filter housing, 01x electrical electronic equipment, 01x rugby set vest, 
time change t shirts, clothing, shoe, kids dresses, kids suits ,perfumes ,shoe, KX- TES824 
advanced hybrid system, 1 x box spares for motor vehicles, 1 box chiffon, 1 x bag DVD 
player home theatre, 03x blankets, water level meter, wedding gown, 01 clutch cable, 
various spares parts hydraulic axle modulators, clutch cables and other spare parts, CPU 
motherboard , 02 phone aqua covers, Hughes satellite model HX90, dual mode baseband 
unit, 04* boxes  laboratory glassware, 1 box lab equipment, 1 box copier parts ,science 
textbooks, CPU motherboard, fluorescent light 4 t shirts, 2 caps , 2 handbags, 01 packet of 
imitation jewellery, 2x tops clothing, 01x packet containing artificial flower, jewellery, 01x 
packet artificial nails and phone pouches, Emerson Network Power Model 1700581, hearing 
aid batteries seat aircraft parts , bearing boat parts, wiring harness, conveyor belts parts,3 x 
racks jean and pyjamas, bd vacutainer blood collection tubes, purse 1* return oil pipe ,spare 
parts ,ignition wiring set, connector switch, 03x laptop bags, books and spares, network 
piece, 4x  cartons of Ag Mex, 1 x roll industrial optical cable  travelling locks, plastic 
lunchboxes, 2x mobile phones up, 01x Blshop pro proofers, ECG cables, IT cable, box 
bushes, sensor connecting cable, electric wires, box textile machine parts, tape cartridge, 
spraying machine parts, medical equipment, air filter , 01x drive belt, clear juice plastic bags 
pillow cushions, gift box set, 03x novels, 03 levels 6 CIPS programmes books, 01 dune 
balance scale, ink tonner cartridge & printhead, decal angle frame holders, 4x Genexus 
bottle, 1x shrink film pallet wrap, Office Administration 7 Mgt,  aircraft parts, bibles, cables 
with 3 flat pin plugs for fibre *24, FM trans receiver GK-518 one box, cooling machine, 1 x 
roll fabric, harness fluids tray, loader part, 2 x HDMI part, electronic display, sensor cable, 
10 module book, 03 x books, fuel pump, outer clutch,  lab centrifuge tubes, pipette tips, 
PCR plates, optical cable, pain showers splash pond water table, medicine cabinet, Test 
Meter Model Tuz, PSU UK plug charger and many more! 
BAK STORAGE: 1* pylon with radius cabinet, 1* illuminated logo,14* non illuminated 
panel, 3* flag pole, 2122* pairs of new shoes, 44* backpacks, 194 cases (24* 440ml cans) 
Detroit , 194 cases (24* 440ml cans) Detroit, 13* cases (24*440ml cans) of tag 43 Vodka, 
276* cases (24* 440ml cans) of Mayfair London Dry Gin; 27* cases (24* 330ml bottles) 
Miller genuine draft beer, 13*cases (24* 440ml cans) of tag 43 Vodka,  276* cases (24* 



440ml cans) of Mayfair London Dry Gin; 27* cases (24*330ml bottles) Miller genuine draft 
beer, 9* 50kg empty sack bales (513.60kg), 2500* pairs of slippers, 4* cases (24* 330ml 
bottles) Smirnoff storm, 2* cases (24* 330ml bottles) of Smirnoff spin; 3* cases (24* 330ml 
bottles) of Brutal Fruit, 6* cases (24*275ml bottles) of Belgravia, 4* cases (24* 330ml 
bottles) Smirnoff storm, 2*cases (24* 330ml bottles) of Smirnoff spin, 3* cases (24* 330ml 
bottles) of Brutal Fruit, 6*cases (24* 275ml bottles) of Belgravia, 48*cases (12* 660ml 
bottles) of Belgravia ; 31*cases (12*660ml bottles) of Mayfair Dry Gin; 22*cases (24* 330ml 
bottles) of Castle Double Malt beer, 17*cases (24* 330ml bottles) of Castle Milk Stout, 40 & 
1/2 cases (24* 440ml bottles) Windhoek draught beer, 7* 660ml bottles (units) of Belgravia, 
48* cases (12* 660ml bottles) of Belgravia, 31* cases (12*660ml bottles) of Mayfair Dry 
Gin, 22* cases (24* 330ml bottles) of castle double Malt beer, 17*cases (24* 330ml bottles) 
of castle milk stout; 40 & 1/2 cases (24* 440ml bottles) Windhoek Draught beer; 7* 660ml 
bottles (units) of Belgravia, 96* cases (24* 440ml cans) Detroit Energiser,  Vodka, 04* 
cases (24* 440ml) sniper Vodka, 01*case (24* 440ml Mayfair) Dry Gin, 96* cases (24* 
440ml cans) Detroit Energiser Vodka, 04* cases (24* 440ml) sniper Vodka, 01* case (24* 
440ml Mayfair) dry gin. 
MANICA: 10x3 set Monarch suitcases, 300 satchels; 100 ladies travellers bags; 2 boxes of 
lunch box bags, 3x empty containers, container with oil filters, wire, digging picks, spades, 
shovels, 30 cases of Baygon insecticide, 8 Xicom 2way radios; 5xkenwood 2 way radios; 3x, 
Kenwood 2 way radio chargers, 17 cases Mazoe  Rasbery, 90 cases Mazoe  Rasbery, 31 
cases Mazoe, 5 cases Mazoe  Rasbery, 56 units Mazoe  cream soda, 129 units Mazoe, 170 
cases Mazoe  cream soda, 16 case Mazoe  cream soda, 21x 2ltr Mamas tomato sauce, 18 
cases Mazoe  cream soda, 19 cases Mazoe, 101 units Mazoe, 9x2lts Mamas tomato sauce;, 
33x 350ml Mamas tomato sauce, 16 case Mazoe cream soda, 5 cases Mazoe  Rasbery, 61x 
350ml Mamas tomato sauce; 37x 2ltr Mamas tomato sauce 
 
Conditions of sale:  

 A refundable deposit of USD 500 for goods, USD 2000.00 for motor vehicles and 
USD5 000.00 for big Lots is required to obtain a Buyer’s Card 

 Entry is strictly to catalogue holders only at USD20.00 per head 
 Selected vehicles and goods will be payable in US$ and the rest of the Lots will be 

payable in ZiG. 
 Payment are strictly Cash/Swipe/EcoCash for items at the conclusion of the sale. 
 All USD amounts for Deposit and Catalogue are payable in ZiG. 

 
Forthcoming Rummage Sales: 

 Chirundu – 18 & 19 July 2024 

 Masvingo – 23 & 24 July 2024 
 Forbes – 8 & 9 August 2024 
 Chiredzi -13 & 14 August 2024 
 Gweru – 20 & 21 August 2024 

 
For more information, contact:                
National Auctioneers (Pvt) Ltd,  
No. 3 Carrisbrooke Road,  
Eastlea 
Harare   
Phone: 0242-778880 / 0772 580 284/ 0772 668 533/0783 325 201 
 
 


